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Yr. Tbom ,,n J. isliey 
:existent Director 
U.S. Secret Zezvica 
“ennini7t04, 	20224 

ear r. -*flay, 

Dr. Rhoads nes forsrded your letter of tts Srd -nd its ancloeuree. 
'lthough tats la in sharl contrediction t tier ealatinr. record, I do ..sure ynu 

weleome this, es: grateful for 	red went wry much to believe it works a 
shift to new end pr000r policy. I hope you *ill revise the earlier file and 
correct +soy other errors. 

litomo gu*stiess remain. L writ* in an oftort to sot to* onowero. 

You soy "se do not Lave" copies of the two reoslpte of 11/42/03 
(one cv 7 be I1/z./d3/ for tae asset, drupes %Ed suroud end for tue photograveic 
materiels. .6  bellow, VW papers were directed to yrs. Zen you obtain copies 
for rte from srcalusever y,-:u pee tau 4.:a, or crAn you direct, mt. to tuesn4 :`tease 
reoeipts certainly mut exist witoin tae government. 

art of Lhe certificate of death is illegible. kyr the verde after 
"Immediete c:fune"lu it of 9rein"? .fter 2-2a, swat is tue aignrtureT 

lletber %nen 	'letter" from esptein :Stover "eoneerniug L we and 
regal,  tione regarding the coefithArtinl orture 	;as *Toots" there is en 
uneddreesed ausmorendths from hlsr wttizin deele with neltbar. I con underet ,nd 
Suet un,iser the eirAmetz,noes tne 1 . ngu,,g• s.nhy u,-ve ben imprecise, but J. .rn 
*eking is Vats nano the letter referred to or is tuert,  somestnine eisel 

:no rouives co..not iuentlfy Tor ate ties "rsiedir ft, mica tile 
agents aianed a receipt. Ilsy suggest ::a,84d, welch i not a steals abject but 
...me to  to no,: TeNer then tares tiny freonentr tee largest c: a4leu would 
hardly be called a 'teleelle". let tear, 	ta receipt :5,r but one object. ,an 
you identify this "missies' for is in tho evi ,ence rend do you I.Ipsw "f  .:.ay other 
stealer receipts, includin. for east Sue 1968 p-anel report describes as a 

reetcnzulal :structure"? 

feet 1//25/63 letter 	•iudrel lurkley from Dr. -map Clark Tea 
removed br the *saran Garmiselon .den it publiztied tie eocto..41,nyin "sun ,ory". 
..;sen you t411 NI Why, if' you :"cos, and the sf!..urau cf smut WC o substituted in tue 
"newt sad in 'arbilit :302? ies this done before the ifitnouatont ronoUnti 
:a Trim', 1 f To.) knee', 

sting ofgeiel •ao.ctutte of the nhatage"ptile materiels re inconsist-
ent rose ne,trod1.7tory, inim it ins c. tug !easel:us i seek the reueirt t1r th.a. 
y-u Any, 10 or CIALI,Ation of Loa .24 ct-n sf±u eo,oant for ta. reported dem-ges; 

aluessoly, 
oerold ,:sintterg 
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